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SLATON'S FIRST BALE BROUGHT ~ L y m  Co 
J 7 CENTS PER POUND; LUBBOCK'S T *  

FIRST BALE 321-1 CENTS PER LB.
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Do You Have Any Idea How Many 
People Owe Taxes to the City of Slaton?
On W ednesday, Aujrust 30, 1922, there were

, .  , , . , . i «by. 1122 delinquent taxpayers to the City o f Slalon
' aton s first bale of the 1922 cotton crop was i~*> imw * • > W r. > n d u , , ia o . , ,» rood th.t w. wkW in r» for the year 1921. Out of that number lo  were

ouprht in late last Saturday evening by H. J.

nn to . m ay  
Praises SlatonM  

Business Men
The

, — r- .unknown, the remaining 106 had the names
 ̂ , L .. , | Thr lildtiw, ‘aSd^uncer înttf. plainly written opposite the amount they owed,

ree by the Ely Gin Company s new plant, and The largest amount any one person was due the
Id Monday^ morning for approximately 37c | city for 1921 wa8 ?38.00. A careful inspection

of the delinquent tax rolls also revealed the fact 
that a large number of these people were also 
delinquent for nine consecutive years.

This is not hearsay. The tax records will veri-

n 1 • 1 • 1 1 1  V  • • k v u ,v * * SU|T|iTt*J*t m . « .  » w c m i g rr pound, which included a cash premium rais- mikninouaf each**that none of
, . ,  ^  them be forgotten.
by the Chamber of Commerce. t*, th*- defeat candidate*. 1 would

say, hold on to your glad smile The
In addition to four Rood gins and a large com- Jif- ne*  pfl,Utal c*paign is the day altar election day.

ress, Slaton will have a larger corps of cotton 
uyers this season than ever before, many of 
em being heavy exporters, and it is assured 

hat Slaton will have a cotton market second to 
»one on the Plains this Fall.

get to notice them, if  you have pohti 
cal aspirations. 1 >on\ have a grouch 
because you were beaten The world TV t h e s e  tlJT U reS .
likes a good loner. l M  only a good
loser can win.

Lubbock’s First Bale Raised Here.
W . D. Harris, a farm er living about a mile 

rom Slaton sold his first bale to Lubbock, realiz
ing 32 l-2 c  per pound, including a premium giv- 
n by the business interests of that city. Mr. 

Harris knew that Slaton had already received its 
first bale and carried his cotton to Lubbock 
Monday where it was ginned free of charge and 
sold. He said he was very thankful to the peo
ple over there for their kindness and generous 
hc^pitality.

Texas has a special Delinquent Tax Law, and 
a good one, too, that provides ample facilities 
for the collection of delinquents. It also pro
vides certain penalties for officers handling the

I \ru at Gordon whool hou»» the 
other right when the Slaton Cham
ber of commerce came out there The 
local preparation* for their reception 
were conspicuous by their absence.
The place was in 4nrkneaa, and the
hghu were locked up i thought 1 1 collection of tax ‘ ‘for failure or refusal” to com-could hear them starting off the pro-
tfram with a solemn. *nd critical p ] y  W jt h  { .h e  p r O V is i o n ^ jU f -
speech beginning; W* have cone |r  * r  f , .  ----
out here to be with you people at some 
inconvenience and e xpense." etc.. etc.

But they didn't. A lautem or two 
were found, car light* w«ee turned on 
the- scene. and they proceeded to busi
ness a« smoothly as though a wel
coming commit tee,'with |he swat* all 
arrange-d, and a stack of cakes tw**n- 
tv feet high, had awaited them

Anybody can whine, and most peo
ple do whine. The majority of people 
can never do arc thing for the pub
lic welfare w'tth insisting that they 
receive from others the nuisideration 
which the> feel is DUE them If you 
do not seem to notice their efforts,
they insist that you must APPRE-

Lubbock’s first bale last year was raised by a j trrivm* mnd
farmer in the New Home community, west ofj
.slaton, in Lynn County, while Slaton re. it- ; oity would lose the taxes. TRVMIly fair v
first bale a feu days earlier from a Mr. J om -, y . .
\fiTig7 ust southeast of town in Lubbock County.

w each year.

The equalization btfard hasVjust finished its 
work of equalizing the taxe*. %Te will have to 
admit that the gentlemen eompoking this board , 
are thoroughly qualified. They certainly know 
the values of real estate in this section. But in 
their eagerness to provide sufficient tax money 
to maintain the city government many pieces of 
property were raised uv more than the\ actual 
market value. The law does not contemplate 
taxation of inflated values on real estate, and if

in the courts "V b jj jr r a  I hint

HAMBFR OF COMMERCE NOTES 
AND ACTIVITIES AS REPORTED

Kv S. E. Staggs, Sectetary-Ma nager

wh»t they Jjad trtrtc: . with fhei full renditions and a tax rate'sufficient to meet
material at hand-and did not whine.

With mt*ri uf this sort boosting sia- Jthe needs ot the government.
ton, and a country like the South 
Plains behind the booster*. “where '
will the- ending be?” M m #

Treir offer to help anyone m the|ĵ  raisingr the renditions of property owners who
But the greatest injustice of the whole thin?

a hole Slaton 
preplexities i 
tune. 1 havi 
problem* of i 
triad for thei

to solve their
1 k-nd *n<! “pm- Day taxes regularly, to more than the property 
,> own that i would be w iu for and allow ten or fifteen per cent of
I to help solve. One o f

them i* how am i u* keep the Ford j the property owners to evade payment
m gas if it does not rain *

JOSH

Slaton is to be congratulated upon 
ving a school board who get things 
e. Repairs to the old building 

be completed in time and the 
des will start in the west ward 

Tiding Sept. 11th. the high school 
f  week later. Work on the east 
rd ha* been held up on account of 
rtage of matreial and masons. 

These causes are alao holding up 
rk on the ice plant.

community can vouch for help in 
their time of need Inform yourself 
in thi* matter and don’t sidestep the 
committee when called upon.

TEXAS COMMERCIAL NEWS
COMPLIMENTS MR. STAGGS

The following letter from the Tex
as Commercial New*, published at

Work was started on th« 
Monday.

City Hall

The Western Compress and Storag 
I  have decided to use water from 
I  city. A aix-inch line will be laid 
and around their plant upon receip* 
the necessary material. Their 1 On- 

storage tank, a replica of the 
y tank, should now be on the cars 
ling towards Slaton.

The last social of the season was 
id afr Gordon last Friday night and 
JP largely attended by Slatonite* 
d a few from Gordon neighborhiH*! 
te date was an inopportune one, and 

there been an inkling of the feel- 
among some of the families in 

it sec tion the date would have been 
'eled

The Jones Dry Goods, Inc. have 
moved to the Shopbeil building, occu
pying the room previoualy housing 
B. W. Adams grocery. O. Z Ball now 
occupies the building vacated by 
Jones, while Messrs, Bob Whitaker 
and Ben White are awaiting the arriv
al of their mode rn elect rural shoe re
pair machinery before opening to the 
public in Ball’s old stand.

I»r. Phillips, dentist of btrawn. has 
cast his lot with us and will occupv a 
room in the Twaddle building. His
equipment and household goods arriv- 
Ki Tuesday. #

The drouth in rent houses, even 
with the large numb*: completed re
cently. is still with us New: activities

______________ m dwellings this week: Homer Hail
Very few people who made 0f furrest Hardware, six-room stucco

trip war* awara of the difcculties on Scurrv street. Dr. Tucker, modern ( .handise. Drug Stores, h<.n 
til tne next morning, the trouble Ave-room and bath on Scurry ^trw,t; Flant, Compress 
rting after all of the Slaton people j f q Callaway, four-room on Second Mr. Staggs budget of news

f  their
taxes from year to year.

In conclusion we want to say that Slaton never 
had a finer set of men for city officials. In fact, 
taken as a whole, Slaton never had a set of men 

•Mr s. e staggs. Secy, cumber head of its government that would meas-
of Commerce. Wc are encloamg » '  . . . , j  ^ •, j  jform letter n at ha* been sent to the ure Up tne present standard of our city dads.

r*( the Chambers of Ccitn- I . • , . , • , ,  __  , ,
metre over t he state auow us u> Rut they certainly do not realize the amount of
supplement this letter by expressing 
to you person.tUy our very greatest 
appreciation of the excellent co-op* r- 
ation you nave extended this publica
tion ."

The form letter follows.
I tear Sir: Today we received Gum

S L. Staggs, secretary of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce what we must 
unhesitatingly describe as a model 
budget of news concerning hi* city 
and section

Mr. Suggs had evidently mad* a 
study of the method* used by this 
publication in classifying items for 
various department* He wrote his 
building news on one sheet, classified 
as to the uses for which the buildings hei'CHflCl’. 
are being erected He used the fol- I 
lowing classifications of heading?

Caiages. Groceries. General Her-1 g|,ATON ROYS WON HONORS 
Bonds, Ice

delinquent taxes that are due the city, else they 
would make the delinquent tax law very effect
ive in an effort to collect money that properly 
belongs to the city treasury.

Are you willing to pay taxes each year and 
let your neighbor evade payment for nine years? 
Ask yourself this question and reach some defi
nite conclusion as to the course you will pursue

\T WII.IT \R  ̂ TRAINING CAMP

•bother soon

ung . . .  ---------------------------------------------------- i
th the exception of the truck that , avenue, and Tate Bros, on T.ynn 
med the cream and the piano had street. Member* of the < •'none

Wft I church are completing a five-room cot
— —  i tag- near the Parochial school, to be

Capt Murray’s new two-apartment «rcspM  by the Slater* <>f Merry.

Th* boS T E  modem throughout. Hr L.,ted in the Country ( lub 
Wx .IsTpurclutsed a lot just eaat of arrange to be on the square with their
<hat locauon and anticipate* building cars Sunday’ .Arrangement* will be mad* to nav. 

a ■Ultable guide Ui the point in COT
ui «.-»» of sideration. and it is hoped that a l*:g<M»S, Lilia, Red Croas dirertor oT n lt mX that time

Ubb*k County, wa* in our midst * > ________________
•fun the early part of the week. She 
u handling a number of < aae* in thi*1 I 
Mciniti, more esp** -Ily thoae of the 
Morld War. *r  i  C’roas Drive
Mil start age 1 .'ember and it
'» hoped lb' all will be heeded
% an. /  4i-« at the cameled
eW k» ^ .ring last year’s activlti***
•til ronvtrn e the mod skeptical ths* 

monies collected here at horn* ai« 
hghtiy spent. Many a family of this

requir-1
«d no Miting here, and instantly won j 
for his citv and section recognition in 
each of the department* covered. 
There wa* no “ rewntc" necessary.

W*> ar.- anxious to have your city 
and section represented in each issue 
of this publication, which la now going 
,ut weekly to appn>ximaUly 12.00(1 
of the leading busin**s* men of Texas 
Won’t you help us a* Mr. Staggs has 
uone ?

LABOR DAY O&SKKVANCE.

I.adu— AaxiHary Held Meeting.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Feder 
•t«l Shop CrafU met with Mrs J. M • 
Ma:h*wor Monday afternoon, quite a 
crowd being prsment „

W* will meet at th«- Shopbeil ns. 
Sept llth  W» wish each and every 
member to be preaent 
™  KKPfiRTEK

Labor Day, Monday. Sept 4. being 
. * legal holiday, should b»- so observed 
by business interest* of Slaton m*o- 

i fgf •• possible, bearing m mine.
I however, the need* of the community 
If practicable business should b« su*

’ pended during the h<»uni from 11 a
m to S p m __

H C JONES. Mayor 
8 E STAGGS.

Secretary Chamber ( ommerc*

Joe H. Burton, John Abel and Rob
ert Sltklge haw returned from a 
month's training in th- C. M C. T. 
U Fort Sill, Ok la.

In a comrrur i-̂ atior f^m  I >rst 
L**ut B. L. Pearce he stated that 
th«- Slator boy* distinguished them 
nr}\<-, during th* month** training a» 
follow*:

Joe H BurLT awarded medal for 
general excell**nce

Joe H Burton, awarded pme* for 
pistol and rtfl* mark man* hip 

J*w H. Barton cited Aug 
unusual sttention to duty.

John Abel, cued Aug 11, f o r j  
usual attention to duty.

Robert L. Sle*ige. cited Aug, lltb  
for boxing and awarded medai* for

11 for

un

BIRTH REF*ORT

Poster Cwrmll and wife, Aug. 21,
g i r t

J. M Malford and wife, Aug. 22.
h  y.

J. T. Pieraon and wife, Aug 23. bof. 
J. M Lambeth and boy, Aug 2S, 

girl.
S. N\ (Gentry and wife, Aug 26,

girl.
J. T Oil Id ree »■ and vnfe, Aug. 29, 

girl
G V Harlan and wife. Aug. 31,

Y ew car get birth announcement* 
at Mack’s \ariety Store.

INlg rim Mare—S«* met hi as New

box mg and wrestling, middle 
. hampion CHTV in boxuqf.

PilgTim Ware, solid «earol* as cop 
[H>r and nickel, kitchen and table ware, 

weight j something durable and jirvced reason 
able -  BRANNON HARDW ARE

Get you •< bool supplies *t Teague’s
t a*nf eet wmery

AU kinds school supplies, pncod
right, at Slaton Drug Co.



1/

m m i m u M W w m

Dishes! Dishes!
SPECIAL WHILE THEY LAST!

f

♦ V

—Special shipment of white dishes 
direct from pottery. Seconds, with 
slight imperfections, but service
able for every-day use.

Cups and Saucers, per set - - _____ 60c
—Plates, several sizes, per set - ____ 60c
—Small Platters, each .................
-  Bowls, each_________________
—Crockery Cuspidors, e a c h ............
-Mixing Bowls, ea ch _________ _____30c

—Platters, each ___ _ ____ 15c

10c
15c
25c

— These wont last long'at these 
prices. Hurry if you want any.

MACK’S VARIETY STORE
North Side Square Slaton, Texas

i

Man at Snyder 
Decorated With 

Tar and Sand
Snyder Mgna 1: Monday night at

about It o'clock it was said. three I 
ear* drove up in front of the Snjrder 
Hotel. TJu* occupant*, which were j 
a a id to ma*kKi men, went up the j 
stair* which run up on the outside of j 
the hotel to the porch balcony, where 
several men were asleep. One of the j 
men was heard to u v : “ Here he i*." . 
The> took the roan down to the car*,! 
drove away and wa* gone for awhile ' 
and* oon returned with the man, who J 
it it said, was Jim Sellers of Kotan, I 
a carpenter on the new school build
ing at Snyder. The next that, was 
Men of him was near the poatoflke on 
the southwest corner of the square, 
where he was standing in a coat of 
tar and sand. Mr. \S ills, the night 
watchman, wept up to him and asked 
him a question, but h« did not speak, 
and in a short while was seen to go

R. J. Murray 
“Pours It On” The 

Lubbock Paper
ROADS TO LUBHOCK LOSE TRADE 

TO CITY SAYS AVALANCHE.

There is no question in our mind 
that Lubbock lose* in the course of a 
year enough trade on account of the 

| "awful" roads than it would take to 
keep them in good repair, besides the 
inconvenloQcn and the unfavorable 

»1 publicity that we get out of it. The 
J Lynn County News contained the fol

lowing editorial last week, which is a 
pretty good indication of how_the 
people in that part of the country 
feel regarding the indifference of 
some of our commissioners on this 
important question:

"Lubbock county commissioners 
still refuse to fix up the highway 
running south out of Lubbock to the 
Lynn county line. The News has 
been reliably informed that the com
missioner that has this particular 
stretch of highway under his jurisdic
tion resides in Slaton, and it is in
deed doubtful if the road will ever re
ceive attention since he no doubt is 
not sufficiently interested in our sec
tion to care a gnat deal about the 
deplorable condition of the road. It 
is also very probable that this com
missioner residing in Slaton would 
just a little rather traffic would be 
directed by Slaton than through Ta- 
hoka coming south out of Lubbock — 
naturally so. There should be some 
means other than through this lone 
commissioner to get action ami haw 
this main highway placed in proper 
condition. It is no uncommon thing 
for the traveler to remark on the ex
isting condition of Lynn county roads,

J but under existing conditions, it is 
I hardly worth w’hilt* for Lynn county 
I to have firstclass pikes when you 
can’t get anywhere after you cross 
the line, 
the line.”

Lubbock is the principal trading 
j point in this section of the country, 
j and we should cetrainly take care of 
j the trade. We should by all means 
keep every road in good condition 
that leads to Lubbock from every di
rection. Our trade comes from as 
far south as LamcsH and Seminole. 
We draw trade fW«m way over in New 
Mexico, and away north of Aber
nathy, and to the tap Rock to the 
east, and the people will come here 
to do their trading if the roads are 
anything like reasonably good. Lub
bock county should certainly meet

... ......................  ................. ..

SPECIAL INVITATION
— Our customers and friends who can find 
it convenient to be in Amarillo Saturday, 
August 19th, are invited to visit our build
ing exhibit at the opening of oyr new retail 
store.

Souvenirs for children. Exhibits 
Home Owners and Builders.

for

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO. I
Corner 6th and Tyler Sts. Amarillo, Texas

down the sidewalk on the south side 
of the square and on back to the ho- j 
tel. It was said that after returning 
to the hotel he wai asked if he recog- I 
nixed any of the men. but did not an
swer. He was keen to leave in a
short time in a car going east. . i , _  9  5

A good many rumon were current l yn"„ roun,v th*' , V,,d"
on the Mrert* of Snyder the next dav H‘  * “ ’d »*
regarding the affair, but no one « « .  “ ouW m, " n ,mu,'h for Lubbock < oun-
ed to know anything about it, save •' " l Kcneral.that it was »een. I A party from Abernathy wan in our

office a few days ago, and said that 
Lubbock should not ask or expect 

HIR Ml KKPOK l‘. nny trade from thiA territory until
---------  they have provided a half-way decent

Aug. N V. K. Mathis and wife, boy. ' n” ltl *  traVo i® ** ' iom<*8
Aug f>. E. E. Harrell and wife, boy. < cf  n ., , o t  ** Pul,wl lht*, ra*d" ,nAUir 14 s  N Tote Hnd «-if» hnv their present condition, and automo-
Aug. 17, 8. N. Tnylor and wHe. boy. j J*‘ ,€S to creep along to prevent
Aug. 11 Manual Gongola and wife. |*in«  *°rn up This is a condition 

VM»y. that should not be tolerated. I he
________________  commissioner* of these precincts

Birth announcement cards. 
Variety Store.

Mack's should certainly be given to under- 
conditior

Word has been received from Mr. 
and Mr*. H. A Tail at Battlecreek, nw„  
Mich., by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marriott | bluck 
that their sons, Herbert and Garland 
are enroute here for an extended visit 
to them and other friends.

#1

d I

We Have Pride in the Fact That 
We Have Built a Real Bank Here

A bank based on loyalty and service to 
our friends and customers. A bank 
ever alert to assist, both personally and 
collectively, every issue or movement 
that tends to promote the general pros
perity of the community.

A hank with an earnest ambition to 
help its friends make money— to seek 
its own success through the prosperity 
of its patrons.

stand that these condition* must not 
continue-, and their utter indifference 
ttrward the roads leading to Lubbock 
must cease. Lubbock is losing busi
ness and the county is getting a 

eye as a result of these bad 
roads. Roth the roads mentioned an
on highways, and tourists are cer
tainly very unfavorably impressed 
with Lubbock county on account of 
this stretch of road which is equal 
to almost the entire distance across 
the county north and south. The 
Chamber of Commerce, the Rotary 
Club, the Kiwanis Club and the Ku 
klux if necessary, should get after 
this road situation and bring things 
to pass that will correct this Dad con
dition of the roads.—Lubbock Ava
lanche.

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS HERE

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Active Officers

B M HOLLAND 
Vtca President and Cashier CARL GEORGE 

Assistant Cashier
Director*

R. J. MURRAY, President 
C. C, Hoffman A. 0. Benton
R M. Holland W. E Smart

K. J. Murray, one of Slaton’s best 
known citizens and business men, and 
who has played an important part in 
the development of not only Lubbock 
county, but of the great South Plains, 
has given the Slatonite a copy of a 
letter written to J. L. Dow, publisher 
of the Avalanche. It follows:

I have read with considerable in
terest your editorial and news item 
from the Lynn County News on "Lub
bock County Roads."

The idea seems to be to "pass the 
buck" to Mr. Tally, the Commissioner 
from Slaton, for the condition of the 
roads in Lubbock county. To one fa
miliar with the finances of the county 
for road purposes and to one that has 
traveled the roads of both counties 
it is not only ridiculous hut ludicrous 
to make a comparison of the roads of 
Lynn ami Lubbock counties.

In the first place Lynn county has 
one road running across the county 
from north to south and it was built 
hy issuing $f>0.000.00 in bonds. There 
is no other w-ell graded roads in the 
county, while Lubbock countv has 
fairly good graded roads reaching to 
every part of the county and as far 
as I know, hss never issued any road 
l>o nds.

Aa to the nnrticular stretch of road 
that is complained of you should know 
that it is nothing but a sand bed and 
that due diligence has been made by 
the Commissioners* Court to make 
this road passable, but, in dry weath
er such as we have had for some time, 
the Commissioners nor no other pow
er can keep sand roads in condition 
unless they have a bond iasue to fur- 
niah the money to pike them. Aa to

blaming Mr. Tally for the condition 
of the road running south out of Lub
bock, this is entirely unfair, as one- 
half of the road, by agreement, is 
under the jurisdiction of Commission
er Crawford, and, if I am not mis
taken you. were in the Commission
ers’ office some time ago when I wa* 
also present and the road was under 
discussion. The Commissioners were 
working on the road then and I heard 
both Commissioner Tally and Craw
ford discuss this road and from their 
conversation it seemed that they were 
doing all they possibl ycould to han
dle this proposition. As a matter of 
fact the road one mile east of the 
road complained of is a good hsr.l 
dirt road into Lubbock, but for sonu; 
reason the highway is pushed a mile 
further west, presumably to get that 
much further away frotn Slaton to 
satisfy the Lynn County News.

Now, Mr. Dow, with reference to 
the roads in Lynn county. I wish to 
call to your attention that Slaton is 
located within two miles of the Lynn 
county line and the most of our trade 
territory is in Lynn county. This 
town ami community has been es
tablished for eleven years. During 
all this time, covering a tenth of a 
century, the Commissioners o f Lynn 
county have not filled one lake on the 
public roads leading to Slaton, nor 
have they stuck a plow into any road 
leading out of Lynn county into Sl^- 
lon, nor have they opened one public 
road on their own accord, ^nto Sla
ton, but, on the other hand, by their 
actions they have maintained a barb- 
win- entanglement along the entire 
south line of Lubbock county as far 
west us the Lubbock and Tahoka road,' 
so that it has been practically impos
sible for the people who live in Lynn 
county to come to Slaton to get their 
mail and the necessities of life. 
Through persuasion and agreement 
with land owners we hnve a few 
lanes leading into Slaton from Lynn 
county, but no roads.

Slaton is u part and parcel o f Lub
bock county and its citizenship is ever 
willing and alert to build up the 
county and help in every movement 
for the public good, and, we own 
property in Lynn county and do T «  
much as Tahoka toward building up 
that splendid county, therefore, tnis 
continual harking and nagging at our 
town and our efforts is not good busi- 
ness on the part of either the Lynn

County News nor the Lubbock Ava- 
lanche. It is a matter of record in I 
have stated, that Lynn county offiria]. 
have never shown a neighborly spirit 
toward Slaton and until Mr. Tally wa 
elected Commissioner we had not 
roads into Slaton from Lul b«»cl 
county. Now, there is fairness in 
everything. We citizens of Slaton take 
pride in the splendid growth of Lub 
bock toward a city and we arc proud 
of Lubbock as our county seat but it 
certainly hurts our feelings t’.. nav,. 
the Avalanche, the best country news 
paper ip the West, throw in with the 
county’ seat of another county to dis- 
credit a Lubbock county town.

Everybody knows we can’t hav< 
pikes in Lubbock county during t dry 
year. When it rains the roads can 
and will be whipped into shape 
thnt the roads of Lubbock county- will 
be on a par with any dirt roads any 
where. It is the part of good husi 
ness not to vote road bonds until the 
county is more thickly populated, in 
order to keep the taxes down.

I am for i.ubbock and Lynn coun 
ties against the world, but I want to 
see a fair deal toward Slnton, my 
home town. Yours truly,

R. J. MURRAY.

Panhandle Lbr. Co. 
Opening Retail 
Bldg, in Amarillo

The Panhandle Lumber Company, 
which maintains a large wholesale es
tablishment at Amarillo to supply it-* 
many retail yards ir\ Texas and Nev 
Mexico, i ^establishing a retail build 
ing store in Amarillo, which will b< 
formally oppened Saturday, Augun* 
11‘th, with a building exhibit. Else 
where in the Slatonite will be found 

^heir announcement inviting you to 
be present at this opening.

This retail building store will b» 
a very valuable asset to the business 
of this big company, not only from 
the standpoint of business that it will 
do in Amarillo, but .because it will at 
all times be able to supply other yards 
w-ith items that they may be tempor
arily short on, or that the trade in 
their particular locality will not justi
fy them carrying in'stock.

:

YOU NEED I E  SERVICE
— W e welcome to this bank all who have 
financial matter* they desire to discus* 
with us and place our advice at their com
mand. We give you good service, cour
teous treatment and sympathetic atten
tion to your banking needs. You need the 
services of -a bank. Why not seek the 
bank that especially meets your needs? 
May we see you here?

::

THE FIRST STATE BANK
Officers and Directors

J. II. Ilrewer, President 
W. C. Wright, t ashler 
R M. Ellis. Jr., Am I. Cashier

H. W, Ragsdale 
S. H. Adams 
C. F. Anderson



THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
_ W e  a r e  o p e n  fo r  business and enjoying 
a nice tr a d e . W e are constantly adding to 
our stock o f  h ig h  grade candies. Visit us 
even if  y o u  d o  n ot want to buy.

y/. N. Stanton, Proprietor
Slatonite Old Office West Side Square

-------------

NEVFR SAY DIE
— WK START WHERE OTHERS 
STOP. THK HARDER THK JOB 
THE BETTER WF. LIKE IT.

B i g S t a t e G  a r a g e

> i

LEO HUBBARD. Manager Phone No. 2. SLATON

A Business Education
W atson s Practical Business College

Plainview, Texan
Fall Classes Begin Forming September tth

—ROWE BOOKKEEPING AND ACCOUNTANCY unrivaled in 
up-to-dateneas and completeness. JANES' SHADELESS Short
hand or (AKISTOS) the bent in the world Can be mastered in 
one-third lean time than any other system.
—We prepare you for and secure you a position in lens time and 
at minimum coat.
—Write, wire or phone for full information.

j ! The Town Gossip.
Everybody know*
J. S. lainhum
The man who sells furniture 
And helps the doctors 
Dispose of their patients 
The other day 
Miss Lena Caatlebcrr>
Who had been keeping company
With B. O. Bailey
Stepped into the store
To buy a few articles
For the home
In paying for them
She was preparing
To write a check
When Iainham said;
"If you’ll sign that chock 
"Mrs. B. O. Bailey 
"I'll give you the best 
"Rolling pin in the house."
She made him promise 
That he’d never tell anyone 
Not even Mrs. Lanham 
Then signed the check 
"Mrs. B. O. Bailey"
She collected h*r rolling pin 
And other articles 
Cautioning Mr. I.anham 
To never break his promise 
And left the store 
In two or three days 
The Slatonite came out 
With the announcement 
That Miss Castleberry 
And Mr. Bailey 
Mail been married 
At Southland 
More than a week before 
And Mr. lanham 
Had kept her secret 
As well as her check 
Which he w h s  afraid to 
Present at the bank 
For payment 
Now the joke's on him 
And he’s nfraid to meet 
Mr. Bailey 
Because he gave 
Mrs. Bailey
The largest rolling pin 
That ever came to Slaton 
And which is too large 
For kitchen use 
But very desirable 
In settling arguments.

;

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit Our Store
— Have you seen our store lately? If not, 
come around and take a look in. You will 
be surprised at the large stock of housefur- 
nishings that we have on hand, and still 
greater surprised at the attractive prices 
we are offering.
— No need to look elsewhere; we can fur
nish your home complete, and at a price 
you can afford to pay.

— This is the place to get your porch fur
niture, refrigerators and ice boxes.

I SLATON FURNITURE CO.
A. K. Howerton. President J. S. I.anham. V. P and (Jen. Mgr

R. M. Ellis, Jr., Secretary-Treasurer

KEEP KOOL ! BUILD A PORCH !
— Are you prepared to rest in comfort? t amp out o' nights 
this summer—sleep out of doors—give your lungs a treat and 
ho refreshed and invigorated. Children especially need the pure 
outdoor air of the sleeping porch. We will help you plan it-—the 
cost is not much—very ilttlc indeed when compared with the hen 
fit to health, comfort and added value of your property.

Forrest Lumber Company
| J Telephone 13t» 8LATON, TEXAS

JONES & STEPHENSON
Insurance

—We are now located in Shopbell Building, upatairs over poet 
office. Call and see us at any time you wish.

IF IT’S INSUR ANCE. WE WRITE IT
Successors to M. A. Pember SLATON. TEXAS 

.................................................

♦Jm J» ^  ♦ W *  ♦!♦•♦♦♦
A  ♦>

ATTENTION!
—

1 have been appointed reciver for 
the B. W. Adams Grocery by the dis
trict court of Lubl>ock County. All 
accounts due this store are payable 
to me. Please call and lets get them 
all settled up right away in order 
that the creditor* can get their mon
ey. W. E. SMART. Receiver.

Silver town
Cord  T ire
"b e s t  i n  t h e  l o n g  r u n *

A Genuine SILVERTOWN  
Cord— 30 x i'A  for # 1 3 .5 0

The same materials, construction and workmanship 
as in all other sires o f  Silvcrtowm. The same High 
quality, long wear, long service and complete de
pendability guaranteed by the GOODRICH one- 
quality ttandauL Your tire dealer will supply you 
today and save you money.

The S.lwrtown JO s J*. Far the 
Ford, MjxwvD, Chevrolet, Willy*- 
Overland *pd other light cars.

THU B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, Ohis
I ST A B I IS IlfcD  ISTO

for  AUTOMOBILES MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES. TRUCKS

G R E E N ’ S GARA GE
Distributor of Goodrich Tires and 

Prest-O-Lite Batteries.______
#

loin the Chamber of Commerce Today

YOUR HEALTH  
DEMANDS A WWfcT  

D E S IG N E D  
ESPECIALLY 

R7& Y O U ?
\A « < »r m U f  **i a xm S. j U i  

will Is rw !••*♦-»rfr »"» i *UI. liw tidsM. rehrw U- 
i , , N W. W. •** . a*d •*!» m
iwi looa i _

( V «  a tU» w WIRE STAYS. 
B. m.. »  u ait '•»

S s f c X i & n f e v W t ! ?

MHS K. I . WIChKH
Corset lerre \

We Stand or Fall 
By This Test

__Have a letter written on any
of the standard makes of type
writers.
—Then have the same letter 
written on a Woodstock.
_Ask any competent critic to
pick out the nearest letter.
__The reason is huiH in the ma-
t hine.

Ask for Demonstration

X

W. Donald
Woodstock Typewriter Dealer 

Slaton. Texas

♦> ♦> ♦  ♦ ♦



TUB SLATON SLATONITB

Hogville Items MEMORY m o t h e r .

♦ I

kl i am Hailey, certificate holder of 
Cincinnati Coaatrvatory of Music, 
specialize* in Mason Method for Pi
ano, Senick Method for Violin. Pu
pil* in both accepted. Studio"* near 
vhool build mg*

S . H .  Adams, D.
PHYSICIAN AND 81 RCHON 

SLATON, TEXAS 
Office Third Dear Weet *f 

Firat StaU Bank 
PfcuaM Office 10; Residence 1*

On the 23rd iay of August, near 
the hour of midnight, our mother, 
commonly known a* "Grandma Ter- 

pa.HAed frosi thia life to the
world beyond. Now all that can be 
done or *aid oainot eaae our aching 
hearta. Although we know the ia at 
rest and fcelinf our great loaa. we 
can but *ay “ thr Lord giveth and lie 

Jletsed be the name

I. B. Lane

\ 1

Sim Flinders waa noticed in a big 
huiry Sunday, and it wa» learned that 
he wa* en route to u big birthday din
ner. Thia i* the firat time he has been
in a hurry sine hi* mule ran away 
with him.

Luke Muthcwsla saya bing the old
est inhabitant i* quite an honor, but I 

! it also has it* drawbacks and re-
i sponaibilities, though you don't h a v e  t*k«th awayv tK.t inv
1 to prove all your statements, a* there the L*rd. /11 was done 'hat 
is nobody to prove them by. mg heart* and kind hands could do to

Yam Sims says he wouldn’t mind prolong her Ufa but in vain. G «i in 
being somebody if it wasn’t so much Hi* mercy knew be»t. She had lived 
trouble to act civilized all the time a long, useful, s*lf-denying life, never 

Yam Sims ha* a new suit of clothes, for once thinking of herself or own 
a new tie and nnother hat and he says interest, but stood all her afflictions 
if any girl want* to marry him they and hardships aith patience, having 

i should do *« while he look* nice. an afflicted boy care for. For the 
Several from around here attended last thirty years she never seemed to 

the wedding on the upper end of tire and near the end said she w*ould 
Gander Creek, Thursday night. The like to get well for his sake. She al- 
groom knew exactly how to act. a* j ways had a kfhd won! of encourage 

im T »nU l* RuiWliac Arrows this was His thin! time. | ment for all she met m trouble of any
from Staton 8tato Bank The Tin Peddler was almost two 1 kind. Her motto was to strow a few!ltreet rrom ision oiaio ^  ^  w^ k Ht. it ^tting  al- I flower* while we live.

------  ~~ .  Ip . th« 1 ->ad. W 4 not find Im 'Meet
kl|GH G R A D E  SH O E Tob. Mosely *a>* every town ha* ; son* by wire. She said: “ Tell my

three classes of people: One that I dear boy* to meet me in heaven.** (Jod
Jdrease* nice and has some money; an- has dealth the Mow that has broken 
other that hasn’t any money and our hearts, but ve bow in humble sub- 
drvs.s» s well on a eredit, in trying to mission to hi* will, and pray God’s 

I keep up with the first clas»; and one richest bleating* on all those who so 
| that works hard all the time and never faithfully stood by us in our sad hour 
ha* anything but a milk cow and u of bereavement, and ask Him who 
lot of children. hath taken our mother to help u* all

Washington Hock* says he would to he just a* useful and kind to all us 
I like to know what goes with all th e lour dear mother was.
; ladder* that are borrowed.

Sile Kildew sat next to Poke Easley j ---------
at preaching last Sunday but could 

I not heur much of the sermon a* Poke’s 
| watch ticked so loud.
I Columbus Alsop’s wife has cut the

ATTORNEY AT LAM 
Will practice ia all th* courts Special 

attention given to collodions

REPAIRING
-ft makes us smile to see the worn- 

out shoes brought into our shop, and 
saule when we see how well pleased 
onr customers are. We are pleased 
with our success in this business and 
are better prepared to do high grade 
work than before. Your work is ap
preciated t

Mrs. C. A. Cozby
A DAUGHTER

\NNOl NCEMKNTS.

Fir*t Door South of Bakery 
SLATON, TEXAS

f

-Paint and Paper-
- I f  you believe in patronizing home 
men let me have some of your Paint 
and Wall Paper. I buy it from the 
manufacturers just the same as oth
er* do and sell it for less money.
—If you have a job let me estimate 

it for you before you make a con
tract. I can save you money.

E. A. GaleSlaton

wtmd* in the front yard ami now Co
lumbus can sit on the front porch and 
see eeverybody that pasxe* along the 
rood

YOl NG FRIENDS. LISTEN!

recc ived in

a* a
women 
than twenty- 
international

W. L. Huckabay, M.D.
Special attention given to diseases of 

women and children
iktlice m building just north of Theatre 

Phone*: Other ISl, Residence 175
SLATON. TEXAS

M

Chiropractic
Spin*! Adjusting for Atsv 
"'hreair and Nervaas Dteeeaa*

C. A. Smith
CHIROPRACTOR

PEONS 117 SLATON. TEXAS

H. F. Miller, M. D.
SAL LIE W. MILLER. M I).

Slier l patairs Slaton State 
Office Phone 184

Residence Phone 14

Bank

w
ti

W. A. T ucker, M.
offices aa Second Fleer 

Masonic Building 
SLATON. TEXAS 

Phoaeo: office 10t; Residence 44

CHIROPRACTIC
A SPINE OUT OK ALIGNMENT 

means less than one hundred per cent 
of natural health, energy, the Inch of 
which aiTect* the tissues adversely. 
Adjusting the spine to normal restores 
nerve freedom, the most important 
rendition on which health depends 
- I f  you have boon trying to ret well 

and have not succeeded try CHIRO
PRACTIC SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS1 
AND GET WELL

Examination Free Home Call* by 
Appointment

The training
will measure your bu*ine»* *ucc* 
Therefore it behooves you to think 
carefully and choose wisely the col
lege in which you are to receive you: 
training. The college that has stood 

leader in educating men and 
for big business for more 

ears, u college with an 
reputation, with stu- 

j dent* from thirty-nine state* and sev
en foreign countries, more than ofiOO 

[ enrollments annually for the last five 
.years, with successful business men 
! at the head of it. is the one for you to J attend.

The T>ler < ommeicial College of 
I Tyler, Texas, America’s largest and 
best known business training univer
sity, has made itself prominent by 
turning out graduates in its seven dif
ferent extensive course*, containing 
over 37 subjects, who have achieved 
not only succe*s, but prominence, 
some as presidents of large banks, 
wholesale house*, oil companies, etc. 
at salaries as high as $50,000 a year.

Our own employment department 
secures good positions with successful 
concerns for graduate*. We are re
ceiving daily, many calls.

W ith our own copyrighted texts and 
system*, successful management and 
the most thorough, practical teachers 
to be had, we give a most efficient 
training.

Under our contract system with 
private families, boarding expenses 
are exceptionally low. Our great 
saving in time required for gradua
tion, through the use of our special 
systems and our low living costa, will

The following have been nominat«-d 
by the Democratic Primary, subject 
to the general election in November: 
Representative 119th District:

HON. R. A BALDWIN. Slaton. 
For District Clerk:

LOUIE F. MOORE. Lubbock.
For Tax Assessor:

.. 1 K. C. ( ROLLY) BURNS, Lubbock.
0 ** For Sheriff:

H. L. (HUD) JOHNSTON, Slaton. 
For Count) Clerk:

H. F. STUBBS, Lubbock.
For ( ounty Jude**:

P. F. BROWN. Lubbock.
For Tax Collector:

S. C. SPIKES, Lubbock 
For County Treasurer:

J. S. SLOVER, Lubbock.
For County Superintendent:

E. R. HAYNES, Lubbock.
For Count) Attorney:

O. W. McWHORTER, Lubbock. 
Commissioner Precinct 2:

H. D. TALLEY, Slaton.
Public Weigher, Precinct 2:

T. W. COVINGTON, Slaton.

SPECIAL
—For the Railroad, Town and Coun
try people, for three days only— 
Thursday, Aug. 31st Friday, Sept. 
1st, and Saturday, Sept. 2nd.

—All shoes, m ens, ladies’ and chil
drens, men’s clothing, all wool dress 
goods and silks. In fact, everything 
in the store to be put on sale for the 
above three days only at just

O N E - H A L F  OFF
—Except Carhart overalls and all
threads.

CARD OF THANKS.

To the voters of Lubbock County: 
I with to than)) eac hof you who sup
ported me in my recent race for 
County Treasurer, in which I suc
ceeded in g< fting the nomination. I 
also have just a* warm a place in my 
heart* for those who voted against me 
as that is every man’s privilege, and 
you can rest assured that no ill feel
ing exist* in my heart, and that I 
will serve you with the same courtesy 
and promptness that I do others. I 
am a servant of the public and as 
such will do everything in my power 
to give you service that is appreciated.

Sincerely yours,
J. S. SLOVER.

Chickens—both varieties -are great 
thing*, but in both instance* should 
b«. kept at home.

—Now is the time to get your shoes 
and hose for the school children. 
Now is the time to get your winter 
clothing and underwear. This may 
be your last chance at these prices.

ROBERTSON
Phone 100

save you one-half the usual cost of 
equipping yourself for business life,
and give you a more thorough train- | ^ » M I M M 4 t 4 M » 4 » l » 4 4 4 » » » 4 i »
mg "tt.cr business colleges c*n
possibly give with their limited equip
ment and obsolete system*. Being 
widely and favorably known among 
business men everywhere we give 
you prestige and influence with your 
diploma.

Fill in coupon and mail to Tyler
Commercial t ollege, Tyler. Texas, 
for large free catalogue
Name ------------ --------------------- -------
Address ------- -------------------------------

M M M U

GOODS CO.
Slaton, Texas

CARD OF THANKS.

ERNEST J REHBERG
CHIROPRACTOR 

OffV• Upstairs ia Twaddle Building 
Slaton, Texas

Dr. Ben T. Owens

To the Voters of Lubbock County.
1 wish to express to each of you 

who supported me in my recent race 
for County Judge, my sincere regard* 
and appreciation lor your untiring 
efforts in both words and deeds anu 
tnougn 1 failed to be elected 1 I eel it 
was no fault of yours and 1 have just 
as warm a place in my Heart lor you 
as though 1 had, and 1 trust as time 

• passes and we learn to know each 
! other better that it will only deepen 
lour irienosnip and that you wnll never 

nave the cause to regret what you Old 
lor me, arid to tnoss who dal not see 
best to support me 1 feel that it was 
not on account ot any personal feel
ing you nad towards me but on ac- 
cwuiii of inenasnip lor my opponent 

i or other good reasons wmen you were

Chicken Houses, Hog Houses, Barns for Milk Cows
The people of the Plains country are rapidly resuming the conclusion that they must have something in 

addition to the crop prospect. They need mflk cows, hogs and poultry. Our part in this plan is to furnish 
you with the houses, sheds, pens sod fencing to do this kind of farming profitably. You cannot be sue 
< essfu) in diversified farming without a certain amount of equipment. We can furnish this equipment.

( P a n h a n d l e  L u m b e r  l o . J
1 OUR A IM - It) HELP IMPROVE THE PANHANDLE \

Make the Barn Yard Pay the House and Garage BiUa” W. Hood. Maasger

—Don’t buy that Fall and Winter Suit until you 
have inspected our samples and priced them.

<

\ 
V



Society Notes.
geeorin* MU* P*«Bm  Har4r«ty. 
Hrn Ivy Moon* **nt. rtain««<i on last 

*%u!wi»v evening at the home of eSr
*Vn|* Mr and Mra. E Barton, with 
ai*ctlan«oua shower for Mian Paul- 

uTHardesty who ia to kat.* *<x,n to 
Simmona’ Colleg* at Ali.rne 

At 6 30 the gueat* begun to anther 
. ^  piece for entertainment w th 

{Lir my;to " M ' h • f vrriona
glfi an I *'*:•*< wan# '.*»•• unwinf

Br,t iiaj»W/-»l a rj**m i.*
3* mtertaining suite.

At seven the honoree was escorted 
. the home and varioua game* of 
,Buo*ment were played, one of spe- 
ftal intereat being the “ Advertising * 

Victrola muak wan alio fur*
oiahei

lUfrt-ahnu-nta in two course* were 
ifprfd. They were -afliLvi* he* and 
poach, and iced w ater?»l»i After 
5 * p  treatment* Miaa pararnt; was 
M tc th« a*1 joining ro>*n flrui to her 
—oat turpr:#e learned that the gifts 
were for m i . It waa a delightfu’ eve
ning ii r *ut• • tl*

Out-of-town guest* were Mihm-s 
gah-n Murray and Iva Ruth Hendrix
flf Denton and Tatty Jay of Comanche.

Honoring Visitor*.
Joaephine McHugh proved to 

be a charming hostess when on laat 
Saturday evening ahe entertained hon- 
0 Harturt and Garland Tait of 
Batut Creek, Mich. At aeven the 
pests were nerved to a delicioua two- 
courae dinner which consisted of a sal- 
*d and ice course.

After dinner the party attended 
“Double O,** featuring Jack Hoxie, at 
the Wilaelma Theatre.

Those participating in this unusual
ly enjoyable affair were Misses Pau
line Hardesty, Muff Robertson and 
Josephine McHugh; Menars. Herbert 
and Garland Tait and Sug Robertson.

Senior H. Y. P. l\ Program.
Subject: “ Christ Our Hope Despite 

Past Failure.** 
leader: Mrs. Ivy Moore.
Scripture reading by leader. 
Prayer.
Introduction and Outline by leader.
1. "Christ Teaches the Disciple* a 

Lesson of Hope,’* Maurice Hardesty.
2. “ What the Lesson Must Have 

Meant to the Disciples," W. V. Lem
ma.

8. “ We May Hope to Succeed in 
Character Pudding,’’ Cleflle Watson.

4. “ With Jesus There is Hope of 
Success in Christian Work," Mrs. 
Hardesty.

5. "With Jesus There 
Success in Soul Winning,’

6. Visible Results An 
ury to Success,” Erma 
festy.

Solo, Ix>is Stallings.

Entertainment and Decoration- 
Fern Watson, Bernice Hollingeworth, 
Audrey Marriott, Virginia Montague, 
Eunice Florence.

Enlistment, lx>ui»e I^anham, Muy 
Mable Stultlcrnire, Irene Kv 

ans, Johnnie Russell.
The members of this class are re

quested to be at the Baptist church 
at 9:30 a m Sept 8, to dll usi 
important business item.

Personal Mention
All kinds school supplies, priced 

right, at Slaton l>rug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. (^arl F. Kvani visited 
in Tahoka Tuesday evening.

Get you school supplies at Teague’s 
Confectionery.

Bruce Gentry has returned koine 
from a visit to Amarillo and Oklaho
ma City.

School tablet* and 
Blue Front Grocery.

pencils at the

tiold Plume Coffee, the flavor that’s 
different. Guaranteed to please, 3 
lbs. for $1.26, Blue Front Grocery.

Peerless binder twine, 6 pound balls 
at the Rluc Front Grocery.

Sweet potatoes, those good Porto 
Rico Yams, 6c per pound at the Blue 
Front Grocery.

Dr. W. A. Huckabay has moved his 
office upstairs in the Slaton State 
Rank building.

Yellow peeled peaches, No. 21-2 
20 cents. Cheaper than you can put 
them up, at Blue Front Grocery.

W. 0. Bowen of Melrose, N. M 
former resident of Slaton, is hen- 
spend the winter.

Make the Iced Tea
with our tea and the 
drink will be much bet
ter in every way. It 
will be extra fine in fla
vor and extra fine as a 
thirst quencher. Use our 
tea on the table too. Its i 
cup quality is perfect. 
Its use is an economy 
because of its extra 
strength.
— Alw ays high grade 
groceries, choice fresh 
and cured meats here.

City Market and 
Grocery m .

Mrs. Dr. Men T. Owens is visiting 
her mother. Mrs. F. H. Gonzales, and 
other relatives in San Antonio.

is Hope of 
Mrs. I)ean. 
not Neces- 
Mae liar*

C. K. Smith has returned home after 
an extended visit to points in other 
States.

Extrncted honey, 10 pounds $1.76; 
comb honey, 10 pounds $2.00.—The 
Blue Front Grocery*.

Mrs. W. B. Montague will leave to
day for an extended visit to relatives 
at McAlister and other point* in Okla
homa.

Allen A Son., I'ropr*. Phone 433

Mis* Ottie Bell Craft of Klackwell, 
was here Tuesday en route to Tahoka 
for an extended visit with her brother, 
Leonard Craft.

Misses Krma Mae Hardesty and 
Cleflle Watson attended a Sunday- 
School and B. Y. P. U. Rally at Ta
hoka Sunday afternoon.

All kinds school supplies, priced 
right, at Slaton Drug Co.

Roy Richardson, formerly of the 
First State Bank here, and J. C. 
Queen er, both of Randolph, Texas, 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Todd Sunday and Monday.

( ’ , A. Emerson and family of Mc
Kinney, (Collin County, were here last 
Friday en route home from a trip to 
New .Mexico. Mr. Emerson is looking 
for a location in the west.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Program. 
Topic: Returning Good for Evil. 
Song.
Scripture reading, Heb. 7:1-4, J. ( . 
arris.
Solo, Claudia Anderson.
1. Introduction, J. C. llarri.-.
2. The Battle of the Kings, John- 
y Briley.
3. A Mun Brings the News to 
brahara, C. S. Greer .
4. Abraham Prepares for Battle, 

film* Jones.
6. Abraham Victorious, Glen Doug- 

ii.
6. The Return Home, La Vemo 

lanire.
7. Abraham Takes No Reward for 

[imself, Jarold Staggs.
Song.
Closing prayer.

(am p Fire Girls.
The Camp Fire Girls met at the 

tome of Maragaret Smith last r ri- 
lay. A candy sale was arranged for 
Saturday in order to make money. A 
lathing party was also arranged for 
ruesday evening at the ( lub House- 
Die girls brought lunches and every 
»ne enjoyed the evening.

After the last meeting it was de
eded that the Camp Fire Girls would 
disband indefinitely. REPORTER.

W. B. Montague, daughter Virginia 
and *on Nicholas, left this morning 
for El Paso, when- they will visit rel
atives and friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Montgomery and 
children returned Thursday from a
two weeks’ visit to relatives at Abi
lene.

P. M. Prine and family have return 
ed hum*- from a two months' uutomo 
bile trip to Colorado and New Mexico 
They report a delightful outing.

If the baby suffers from wind colic, 
diarrhoea or summer complaint, give 
it McGecc’s Baby Elixir. It is a pure, 
harmless and effective remedy. Price, 
35c and 60c. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

—A-.—
Mr. ami Mrs. Melvin Bain of Fay

etteville, Ark., are on a visit to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Buin, her 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. I). C. Hoffman, 
and other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Wallacu Atwood ami children 
J. B. and Virginia, of Clovis, N. M . 
were guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Smith this week.

Miss Grace Hailey, teacher of music, 
arrived in Slaton last Saturday from 
Munday, when* she had been visiting 
for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stone and lit
tle son returned Friday from a 
month’s visit to relatives and friends 
in Sherman.

Mias Delila Ayres of Locknoy is 
here for an extended visit to her 
brother, M. W. Ayres and wife, of 

Inc.Jones Dry Goods,
Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Whitehead have 

returned home from a two weeks 
outing spent at various points of in 
terest in New Mexico.

Mis* Kim a Knox of Sherman left 
Thursday for her home after a brief i 
visit to her sister, Mrs. L. L. Stone, j 
She has been attending Colorado Uni
versity this summer.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Lattimer of j 
Chattanooga, Tenn., are expected to ■ 
arrive here today to spend the winter 
with thoir daughter, Mr*. J. S. I-*n- j
ham and family.

and healing power arc the | 
racteristics of Liquk 

zone. It mends torn, cut, burned or |
Purity I

chief characteristics o .iouid Boro- I

Queen Esther*.
The Queen Esther class met in u 

names* aesaion at the Baptist church 
rith their teacher, Mr*. Dr. Foster, 
fonday afternoon, August 28. The 
ecretary presided in the absence of 
»th the president and vice president.

Numerous business matters were Lott and children have
liscussed. It was voted to have a Mr*. -  • xtendod visit to
xholly social meeting only once a [ different points in Louis-(uarter. The following committee* relatives at am »
•en appopinted: iana.

Program, Aileene Tucker, Arah i 
Iloore, Virginia Montague. | Mr. an

All who are indebted to Grandma 
Terry, agent for toilet goods, will
please settle with Mr*. C. Jacobson, 
Florist, or Mrs. A. C. Harrison.

Paul Owens and

Typical Farm Scene About Slaton.

■

Ll̂  A m •1 '

*

l s

scaldt'd flesh with wonderful prompt-1 
ness Price 30c. 60c, and $120. Soldi 
by Slaton Drug Co.

W. N. Stanton returned from Good
night this week, accompanied by his 
family, to make their future residence i 
in Slaton. Mr. Stanton is proprietor 
of the Chocolate Shop. | J

The Santa Fe i* installing nn over- ! 
head steam line from the central pow , < 
< r plant at the shop*, which will heat ; ( 
the Reading Room, Harvey House and « 
general offices of the system here. |; 
The present heating plant located in ;, 
basement of the Harvey House, will ( . 
be dispensed with, it is understood.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Scott returned ! 
Tuesday from a thirty days’ trip to 
points in Illinois, .visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Schmidt at Chicago, and re
turning via of Rochester, Minn., wHt-re 
Mrs. Scott’s mother, Mrs. W. H. j 
Smith, is undergoing treatment in 
Mayo Bros. Sanitarium. They found 
Mrs. Smith much improved in health, j

DR JKSSK W PHILIPS. DENTIST.
With offices upstairs in Twaddle ! 

Building, w-est side Texas Avenue, is |
now ready for business.

If it’s rugs or houae furnishings of 
any kind you want you can’t beat our 
prices —Foster Furniture Co.

Jeannette Raimey
Telephone 167

—Teacher of Piano. Harmon? and 
Dunning Si stem of Improved Mimic 
Study for Beginner*.

Studios at High School and East 
Ward School.

Music pupil* will be received Mon-
dnv. *ur 2Hth, at High School Studio.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Big Labor Day Parade and Barbecue 

Monday, September 4th 
At Slaton, Texas

— The big parade will start at 11:00 a# m* 
led by the band. Notable tpeaken will 
deliver hot shot addreue*. Immediately 
after the barbecue sandwiches, lemonade 
and ice cream will be served at moderate 
prices
— The public is cordially invited to attend# 
W e especially invite the business men and 
farmers to forget that they are going to 
have lunch at home, and take a snack 
with us.
— Everybody come out and let’s have one 
Grand and Glorious Time. Everybody 
bring your cars and join the big parade.
— The following program will be observ
ed: Parade at 11 a. m.; Barbecue 12:30

0  p. m.; Speaking at 1:30 p. m.; Horse 
^  Races 3 p. m.; Baseball Game 4 p.

| Whad'ye Say Folks?
t  ~ r T ~ ------------------------ :------- tX — Held Under Auspices of Slaton $  
X Shop Crafts. %
v  •!•

HONEST TO GOODNESS PRICES I
—Our grocery stock is constantly 
being added to with new shipments. 
Vie are making honest to goodness 
prices, too, on honest to goodness 
merchandise. Come , look
over our stock,, price it, then hay 
your needs and put the difference 
in the bank.
— Vie will soon have a line of dry 
goods’ which with our big line of 
hardware and implements, will give 
us the best general merchandise 
store on the South Plains.

FORREST HARDWARE
Homer Hall, Mgr. Slaton, Texas

*1 oosri | I I  M  »•§»■»•••♦• 0 6 ••••♦<
, » » » » » » » « o * » » + ♦ ♦ > » + » • • »

At Home and “Going Some”
-W e are now at home and we certainly 

appreciate the good business we have re
ceived. W e have the lowest prices in 
town and will save you money. Call and 
you will be convinced. See our bargain 
windows.

LANHAIS CASH GROCERY
Slaton, TexasTexas Avenue
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SLATON PRODUCE CO.
J. W . HENDERSON, Manager
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—l am now open for business in the Ed Strasser building, one block north of the Theatre,
ready to buy your produce and pay the highest market price in cash. Bring in your poultry, 
eggs and hides and concert them into money.

SLATON SLATON1TE
Issued rrm j Friday inaratef 

SlaUm. I ubbuek CwuMy. T « * »
W. DONALD, Editor and FubHahar 

Gem* Watson. Sociaty WHor

Activities About 
School Buildings

Mm
Subscription. par y e a r ..............
Entered a* seeond-rlaas mail matlor 

at the pottofllff at Slaton. T n a i

There art- entirely too many ncgroas 
loafing the strata from day ot ilnj, 
with no visible mean* of supfM 
have awn several of them approached 
by me nwho a unted work done, but in 
nearly every instance they refused it, 
stating that the pay offered was not 
sufficient. Now, it is a cinch that 
these negr<»e» are eating and dressing. 
The question is, who pays for it **

tut*
irves

candidate on ar 
to run against 

r United States

The news i 
Ferguson und 
tng to name u 
pendent ticket 
R Mayfield fc 
tor. Yet two years from now the 
Democratic party will allow this same 
bun* h of men to participate ih the 
primary election, after which they 
will make another effort to defeat the 
nomine*.

One of the most pitiful appeals 
ever seen in print was w’ritten last 
week by Jess Adams, editor of the 
Plain view News. A few months ago 
Mr. Adams participated in a meeting, 
said to have been anti* klan.

School for the grades will begin 
Monday, Sept. 11th. First and **« ■ 
ond grades that will be placed in the 
new building when it is finished, will 
attend the west ward, for intensive 
work, from H to 12 a. m.

Third and fourth grades from east 
«• ’ side will meet their teachers at the 

Club House, where comfortable ar- | 
range men t.s have* tx-en made for them [ 
until we may have the new building. 
Thank* to our obliging county com* ! 
missioker, Mr. Talley.

Fifth, sixth und seventh grades will j 
meet in room* in the two-story ward • 
building. Tbis urrungi ment will al
low an organization of all the grades 
in the units in which they are to 
work throughout the year. No break 
will he necessary at all when the 
grades are to be* transferred.

Assignment of pupils to their re
spective buildings will be made next 
week This will necessarily call for 
some readjustments. In all cases 
proximity to the different buildings 
will be taken into console ration.

Assignment of teachers will be 
made by the superintendent after 
consultation with the school board.

High school work will begin on 
Sept. lHth. This delay is unavoidable, 
but no great inconvenience will be ex- 
jh rienced. Many other high schools 
throughout the StAte are beginning 
on that date.

Mr. Ia-mens, principal of the high

District Bankers 
Meet Monday at 

Sweetwater

lhat

when I* hool, has reached Slaton and is
, . .___ , . . . _ studying th« situation with the su-Molution, w ,r , adopts p illion , the , , ,  aU,, UaV,n,[ „

meeting to vote against any man for , Urvey of the athletic prospects. He
atflre that was said to be a klansman. I expresses his satisfaction with school
But when it was a choice between Konditionx and better** that “the boys
Mayfield and Ferguson Mr. Adams |“ n. 7 , . I Our music teachers arc here and
braesvh*d his an'i-klan brethren to l in. noW planning their work to begin
vote for Mr. Mayfield, stating that on the 11th.
they had already carried out their I ^li** Whitaker will receive pupils

'also on the 11th.
Miss Mathis, the Economics teach

er, has arrived She will direct th<

State Hankers of the Seventeenth 
District of West Texas, w'ill meet at 
Sweetwater Sept. I, with President 
Holland of this city, in charge of the 
meeting.

H. A. McKinney of the Federal Re
serve Hank of Dallas, and Ed Hall, 
formerly State Commissioner of In
surance and Banking, w’ill be among 
the speakers.

The following program has been 
arranged:

Invocation. Rev. D. B. Ik*ak, Sweet
water M. F. Church.

Address of welcome, R. M. Chit
wood, legislative representative, 121st 
district, Sweetwater.

Response, H. M. Holland, president 
Slaton State Hank, and also president 
Ihstrict Hankers’ Association.

“ What is Exported of District As
sociations of State Hankers," Ed Hall.

Address, H. A. McKinney, Federal 
Reserve Hank of Dallas.

Afternoon session:
“ Weak Point* in Management of 

State Hanks of Seventeenth Dis
trict and Their. Remedies,** H. T. 
Bridges, cashier Fi^st State Hank of 
UmruH.

"Cotton Hills of lading and Cotton 
Margins." R. O. Anderson, cashier 
Farmers State Hank, Merkel.

“ How I Handle Cotton Accounts," 
F. M Mcljiughlin, cashier (Guaranty 
State Hank und Trust Company, Ralls.

“ Hew I Handle Grain Accounts," 
T. S. Stevenson, president First State 
Hank of Kloydada.

General remarks and suggestions, 
State Hank Examiner H. M. Walden.

pledge by voting against klansmen in | 
the county race in the first primary. 
We read carefully the answers to 
each questionaire sent out in that 
*wunty and failed to find a single lo
cal candidate that admittssl belonging 
to the klan or that said he favored it. 
"Consistency, thou art a jewel."

BOX SIPFKR. CAKE AND PIE
\ t’CTION W AS A SUCCESS

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the* Fed
erated Shop Crafts gave a box supjwr, 
take and pie auction last Saturday 
night. Quite an interesting program 
was renederd

installation of the equipment for her 
detrim ent at once.

Great interest is bving manifested 
by many in public speaking and de
bating Medals will be given the* va
rious winners in senior and junior dec 
laniation and also in girls' and boys' 
debating.

W. P. Florence has asked the privi
lege of furnishing a medal for the 
bast individual debater. Tbis medal 
will be known as the "Florence De
bating Medal." Other individuals or 
firms who may wish to furnish med
als will notify us.

The public school is for training for 
I citizenship and it is through public

Miss Wlihe Pearl Starnes won th« speaking activities that the work can 
take as being the best looking young be greatly advanced. The school

U iur i i  K m  t in ir u m A t ia lu  ♦ a  ( a s .VLproceed* amounted to $K9.07, 
which will be used for the strikers.

We wish to thank each and 
one who donated to us.

REPORTER

every

SLATON BOYS
FROM

RETURNED 
TRAINING < AMP

Miniard Ahel, Quincy Olive, George 
Klafttenhoff, Robert Sledge, Joe Bur
ton, and John Abel have returned 
from Fort Sill, Okla., where they at
tended a summer military training 
• amp.

Pilgrim Mare—Something New

Pilgrim Ware, solid seamless cop
per and nickel, kitchen and table ware, 
something durable ami priced reason
ab le- BRANNON HARDWARE

KINDER). VRTKV

It has been decided to postpone the 
beginning of Kindergarten until the 
regular grades begin —MISSES EL- 
IAMAY AND VIVIAN WATSON

Get you school supplies at Teague’s 
I tonfert lottery.

I board ha* unanimously agreed to fos 
ter this line of training. Many mem 
hers of the faculty have had experi
ence in these activities and will make 

(competent and enthusiastic leaders for 
j the young people. '

IMPORTANT: Beginner* in first
grade should plan to enter at the very 
first of the school, as the crowded 
conditions will preclude the possibility 
of organizing new classes after the 
first term.

We are requests*! to say: "A11 per
sons, not employes or who have no 
business to transact at the school 
building*, are requested to remain off 
the ground*." The contractors have 
received authority from the school 
hoard to demand compliance with this 
request. Pertain depredations have 
been committed with serious injury to 
the school property and equipment, 
hem e this order.

Educating a child has become a 
great business and call* for tbe use of 
modem methods and conveniences. 
We are always*pleased to find in the 
home* of every teacher and pupil the 
telephone and the home paper.

A close touch with the school and 
its policies are absolutely necessary 
if the best interests of the child are 
to U- served. f*. L  SONE, Supt

BAPTIST CHURCH  
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sunday School 10 s. m. Paul Owens,
Supt.

The pastor will be ut Gomez next 
week in a revival. He will be gone 
over the first Sunday. Bro. Callaway 
will fill the pulpit in his absence.

l*ublic cordially invited to all ser
vices. JNO. p. HARDE8TY,

Pastor.

Security Benefit Contest Closed.

last Friday marked the closing of 
a contest in the Security Benefit As
sociation. The Blues, of which Mrs. 
J. W. Mntheson was leader, enlisted 
the greatest number of new members. 
The opposite side, the Rads, will en
tertain them in the near future, as a 
result.

There will be a party Friday aftar- 
noon from 5 to 7 for the Juveniles. 
All of them are invited to attend.

ELECTION RETURNS.

The run-off primary last Saturday 
was hotly contested Mayfield woj 
in the county by nearly three to on.* 
8. C. Spikes for tax collector, wot. 
over A. J. Clurk by u ‘•mall majority! 
J S Slovcr was elected treasure! 
over Will McKinley by more than lOq 
votes; P. F. Brown was elected county 
judge over Geo. W. Foster by about 
.100 votes.

! THE NEW FALL MERCHANDISE

CLASSIFIED ADS
1 URN I SHE I) rooms $10 per month, 
unfurnished $?> p*?r month.— MRS. 
ALICE JORDAN.

| — This store is fast filling up with 
; the new fall and winter -
• dise, and more to come yet. New
• arrivals are, ladies suits and dress-
• es in canton crepe, poiret twill and 
: tricotine, silk jersey petticoats, and 
: piece goods in all the new colors, a 
: complete assortment of notions, to

gether with m ens suits and hats in 
all the latest styles.

: —New goods are arriving daily. Let 
! us have the pleasure of showing you 

our new goods before you buy.

M . D .  J ONES
North Side Square Slaton, Texas

OIM M t t i

GRAPES FOR SALE at FLORENCE 
DAIRY.

FOUND: Hunch of keys. Owner can 
get same by identifying and paying 
for this advertisement

SPIRELLA Corsetierre Phono ITS.

—CANNON HOms
FOR SALE: 40 head fuU blood Po
land-Chinn hogs.—T. J. HEAD, South- i 
land, Texas.

FOR SALE: Sixteen foot windmill, 
tower, large tank, and 3-inch pumping 
outfit complete. Worth the money. 
Apply at the Slatonit* office. 
—  
FOR RENT: One bed room for sleep
ing, See MRS. M B. TATE

FOR TRADE or sale on payments, C 
Melody Saxophone. Addren* T. F. H.
Box 420, Slaton.

FOR SALE: Velvet rug 9x12, slight
ly' used, only $900 - MRS. JOE 
TEAGUE. JR.

WANTED: Elderly lady to care for 
afflicted boy. Good home furnished. 
Apply Mrs. C. Jacobson, Florist.

WANTED: To hear from owner of 
farm for State price. Mrs. W.
Booth. Hot D, Hipark, lb s Moin-s, la.

Call at Our New Place

—Now in my new place, west side of the
square, ready to give you courteous and

•

prompt service. New fall And winter mer
chandise arriving daily. See my line of 
samples for fall and winter suits and 
overcoats. Everything: at this store priced 
worth the money.

0 .  Z.  BAL L
"Pay l-rw* and Dree* Better"

Grata Furnishing and Tailor Shop Telephone No I*

................... ...................................................... .................................................................. ...
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—Wrll! It ia school (imr i|iin. Wr have Imrnrd our l<>NMon. Wo 
htrv figured it out that the only way to Hucreed in thia grocery bani< 
ne«fl ia to give you HIGH QUALITY Groceries at the LOWB8T 
PRICES, ao you will be aatiafied and trade regularly with ua. We 
are doing thia every day. Come aee. I,ot*i of nire things for uehool 
lunches. Fresh Groceries; Priced ld>u.

Ix>we§t Price*; Fresh Groceries

Dykes Grocery Company
M wm wwm w w

A. Dykes Phone 7 Geo. liorkalreaaer

H . G .  ROWLEY
General Insurance and Real Estate
IHfice Upstairs in Hear the Slaton State Hank Building, Slaton

-T h e  best old line Fire, Casualty, Bond
ing Companies and Life Insurance.
—I have some choice farms for sale on small cash payment, bal 
ante on eauy term*. If you hive anything to trade net* nit* ano 
I will handle it for you in a satisfactory manner.

I AM  HERE TO STAY AND W AN T  
YOUR BUSINESS.

H I  I H I  t n T  ------- 1 .......... ........................... * ...............W i ftiaai i M M

Enjoy Your Jforft
__ Don’t let defective vision cause you un
necessary discomfort and arrest your 
progress. Most of us have defective vision 
— unknowingly. Be sure, for greater com
fort, success and happiness. You may 
neeed glasses. If you do, we can give you 
satisfactory service.

OWENS & R U S S E L L
Jeweler* and Optometrist* Slaton

h i h i i h m w

Foster’s Weekly
Weather Bulletin

Washington, Aug. 26.—An error oc
curred early part of this year. Rela
tive positions of the ten principal 
bodies of the solar system causes the 
drouths and floods on all parts of the 
Farth. These call for a drouth in 
northern half of South America for 
May to October, inclusive, 1922, and 
excessive rains, at same time, in 
south half of that continent. By mis
take I used Argentina instead of 
Northern South America. Official re
ports say that harvests of European 
countries are short of last year; 
Greece, 20 per cent; Italy, 28; Ger
many, 20; northern Africa, 30; Japan 
and parts of southern China, 30. 
Other countries within 500 miles of 
Mediterranean Sea, about average 
nhortagv of the five countries given. 
This makes good the long in advance 
forecast. That great European drouth 
will continue to end of October, at 
which time the disastrous drouth in 
Australia will begin and South Amer
ican preaent conditions in North 
America will co n tin u e  good for sow
ing winter grain, but that does not 
indicate what the harvests of 1923 
will be.

Loral Forecasts.
With this issue I begin improved I 

local forecasts for smaller sections, 
and will use the eight sections of my ; 
sectional map. This map will be [ 
mailed free on receipt of postage. 
Most of my renders have this map.

Section 1 : Lowest temperatures !
near Aug. 31st to Sept. 7, average I 
cooler than usual; highest near Sept.
1 and 10, average cooler than usual; 
total temperature lower than usual. 
Week ending Sept. 7 most severe 
storms, most rain of September and ' 
more rain for average of this crop j 
season.

Sec. 6: Lowest temperatures Sept, j
3 and 11; average near normal; high
est 7; average ubove; first week of 
September warmer than usual; very 
hot near 7, followed by severe storms, 
most rain of the month and more rain 
than average of this crop season.

See. 2: Lowest temperatures near
Sept. 2 and 9; average below; highest 
near 6 and 12; average below; nverage 
for first week of September cooler 
than usual; most severe storms and 
most rain during week centering on 
Sept. 1, and more than average rain 
of this crof> season. „

Sec. 5: Lowest temperatures mar
Sept. 2 and 11; average about normal; 
highest near 7; average above; total 
average higher than usuul; hot near 
8; most severe storms near and most 
rain following and near 7.

Sec. 3: Lowest temperatures nenr
Sept. 1 and 8; average about normal; 
highest near 6, unusually warm; to
tal average above normal; most se
vere storms near and mos train fol
lowing Sept. 5; more rain than aver
age of this crop season.

Sec. 8: Lowest temperatures near
Aug. 29 and Sept. 6, average ubove; 
highest near Sept. 2; total tempera- | 
tures above; mos Lsevere storm near i 
most rain following 2; moisture near 
normal.

Sec. 4: Lowest temperatures near j
Sept. 2; highest 7; average above; 
most severe storms near, most rain 
of September following and nenr 7; 
these rains above average of this crop 
season.

Sec. 7: Lowoa ttemperatures near
Aug. 28; highest near Sept. 2; aver
age below normal; most severe 
storms near, most rain following 2; 
moisture ubout normal. The word 
normal means the average of many 
years for the dates mentioned.

September cropweather will be near 
the average of the past crop season. 
Frosts are expected in northern sec
tions during week centering on Sept. 
4. General highest temperatures of 
September are expected during win ks 
centering on 6, 21, and JO; lowest, 1, 
13, 24. Most severe storms and most 
rain, 4.

TKixtgS
for your*

B a m  and 
S t a b le .

—Don’t overlook the things you need in order to give proper care to 
your horses and cattle. We have many new inventions for use 
around the barn. If you don’t have these tools you lose time. Time 
is valuable. Remember that the hardware you buy at oar store is 
the finest that ia made. Our word ia our bond; our prices fair and 
square. A hearty welcome and courteous treatment here always.

OUR PRICKS ARE FAIR AND SQUARE.

L A. L. BRANNON HARDWARE J \

NEW STANDARD
ROLLER BEARING

WINDMILLS

Hyatt Roller Bearing
Ball Bearing Turntable

Ring Oiling Pitman
Self Tightening W heel

SELF O IL IN G ------- LIG H T R U N N W G — NOISELESS
Hyatt EquipfH-d W indm ill*  N ever S|urak N or Bn .

When you feel dull, achey and 
sleepy and want to stretch frequently, 
you are ripe for an attack of malaria. 
Take Herbine at once. It curea ina 
laria and chills and puts the system 
in order. Price 60c. Sold by Slaton 
Drug Co. ____________

An editor who is a close observer, 
says women first appeared on the 
stage in the latter half of the sev
enteenth century, and we see more 
of them as time rolls on.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
*

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦

A Modern Firupruof Building
Euuipped for Medical and Sur- 

X Ray and Path- 
La borntoriesn 1

the S ta n d a rdStandardize on MRN, _ HNU
IT BRINGS WATER EVER*

M*»Jr in All Sixo .

14 ft., 16 ft -  18 h  * 20t,,# 1 1 S  "■ 
yoU  **a l i  I "

B .C . M O R G A N

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦
♦ 

♦♦ 
♦
♦ 

♦

♦ 
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 
4 
4 
4 
4

N ’ Sil-*iMn»e«i.l«nt Bright healthy
: ♦

giral Case*
o  logic a l

Or. J. T. Kruugur
General Surgery 

D r. J. T . H u tch in a on
Vyc Rar, N ew and Throat

Dr M C. O - .r t . -
General Medicine 

Dr. O. F. PaeWar
General Medic me 

4
Mia* C Du Minh. R NSaaer attendant

Mine E Cl ■■■»■> . » ,  R « .
A ««'* h t»t

H elen L  Cietfflln, R . N.
Dietitian

C. r .  Hunt. Ruadnaa# M gf

chartered Teaheuig V h on l ia ron
dueled by P _ Lunsn. 1c . r i n  -----  Bright healthy 4
_____ _______ da air
may addraae *•••

Fordson Often Does More 
In a Day Than Six Horses

The Fordson substitutes motors for muscles.

The Fordson substitutes tractor wheels for the 
legs of man and horse.

The Fordson takes the burden oft flesh and 
blood and puts it on steel.

It allows the farmer s energy to be devoted to 
management, and not merely to operation. It 
gives him time. It cuts his producing costs.

There’s a big story of savings made possible 
by the Fordson. Let us tell you. Write, 
phone or calL

SLATON MOTOR CO.
STOKES. Manager

^Mbtag iM  WIMmilU



RUGS IN GREAT VARIETIES
— W e have juft received the largest ship
ment of high grade Rugs that ever came to 
Slaton, They consist of the best grade 
Axminsters, Winton Velvets, Reversible 
Chenilles, etc. It will be a pleasure to in
spection this big collection of rugs even if 
yo udo not buy. Remember too, that they 
are priced worth the money.
— We also carry large stocks of Linoleum, 
Congoleum Rugs, Bed Room Suites, Liv
ing Room Suites, and furniture of every 
kind. We are selling at the lowest possible 
margin of profit, which is building good 
business for us, and which is duly appre
ciated by this firm.
A PLEASURE TO SHOW  OUR GOODS

FOSTER FURNITURE CO.

TBB SLATON SLATONfTK

Wilson Items
The Methodist meeting it in prog 

rvss. Bro. Johnsor U being assisted 
by Bro. Hart of Grassland.

Quite a number from here attended 
the Lynn County Singing Convention 
and Associations! B. Y. P- U. meeting 
in Tahoka Sunday.

A light ahower fe 11 here Friday eve
ning. The rainfall amounted to 
about one-half inch.

Wendell Medlin and family have 
moved int oone of the house* on the 
old school ground and Frankie Crewa 
has purchased the houae where they 
lived and moved hi* family in Monday.

Mra. Homer Scott and daughter Zn- 
da Mae, were business visitors in Ta
hoka Tuesday.

Lynn West and sisters, Missea An
nie and Veda West, have been at
tending aome of the revival services 
at Southland, conducted by Rev. J. 
Tat Horton of Floydada

Mr. and Mrs. L. Lumsden were Lub
bock visitors Tuesday.

Miss Pearl Forrester left Saturday 
morning for her home in Snyder, after 
a visit at the home of her uncle. R. C. 
Forrester.

TO THE PI BMC.

ft AW Keep The Home Pleasant
AS FAK BACK AM WF CAN GO IN HU 

ABOUT MUSIC. AS LONG AS THERE HAS BEEN A HOME 
rHERE HAS BEEN MUSIC MUSK IN THK HOMB 18 A TIE 
THAT WILL BIND EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY TO 
OETHER LET ME TELL YOU ABOUT MY EASY PAY PLAN

THE SLATON
PIANO MAN

K. Calla«ay, Manager

F. E. BOURLAND,

LI STEN!
Success comes from  

not wishing
Build You a Home

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

The end of the eighth week of the 
strike finds the shopmen who walked 
out upon July lat m splendid spirits 
and more confident than ever of a vic
tory in the present controversy. There 
have been only a very few deaertions 
and our ranks remain unbroken. As 
we view it, the weak sistera have now 
been we«ded out and from now hence
forth there will be no desertions until 
an honorable settlement has been 
reached with the rmlroad company. 
This particular railroad at the begin
ning of the strike had surplus loco
motives and was in better shape than 
almost any other carrier in the coun
try; but notwithstanding this fact, all 
the surplus engines are now in service 
and the deterioration of motive equip
ment upon the Santa Fe is now be
coming apparent to everyone. As an 
illustration of thia fact, at one of the 
terminals on this railroad, a few’ days 
ago, eight different locomotives were 
brought from the roundhouse for n 
certain passenger train before one 
was found with which the engine crew 
was willing to undertake the trip; and 
it is a common occurrence to use 
three or four different engines to get 
a train over a district formerly cover-

J . G . L E V E Y

ed by one engine. The railroads are 
camouflaging the facta. They have
lost the striae but are aa yet unwill
ing to admit it, in the hope that they 
may yet be able to break the ranks 
of the strikers. However, the strik
ers have an intelligence agency of 
their own which is keeping them post
ed as to what is going on behind the 
scene*, and notwithstanding that the 
railroad is using every known method 
to stampede the shopmen back to 
work, It la unavailing, and the com
pany is fast losing hope of being able 
to find mechanics to take our places.

TYiere never has been a strike in 
which the public manifested the sym
pathetic interest which is being shown 
towards the shopmen in the present 
trouble, and we very much regret the 
prvaent inconvenience of the traveling
{>ublic. and the shippers, as well as 
oaa of business being suffered by our 
mercantile friends. However, we 
must again submit that, when the 
President of the United States laid 
down a proposal upon July 31st, as a 
basis of settlement of the strike, that 
our representatives agreed to accept 
that proposition, even though it 
meant the surrendering of some of 
the things for which we had been con
tending. Mr. Harding stated that 
whichever side declined to accept hia 
proposal would be responsible for the 
continuation of the strike, and that 
the blame would rest solely upon 
their shoulders. The Association of 
Railway Executives refused to go 
along with the resaonable suggestion 
of the President, and therefore, the 
autocratic railroad czars are clearly 
responsible for the perpetuation of 
the present disturbed industrial con
ditions, together with all the suffer
ing and damage which .inevitably fol
lows in the wake of such conflicts. 

FEDERATED SHOP GRAFTS.

cigarettes

Toilet articles, drugs and drug sun
dries at TEAGUE'S.

They are G O O D !

Of courae, if the flappers and flop- 
per* want to wear knee-length akirts 
rolled down stockings and bobbed 
hair, that is up to them, but it does 
seem as though there ought to be an 
age limit aomewrhere.

Forty years of constant use is the 
beat proof of the effectiveness of 
White's Cream Vermifuge for expell
ing worms in children or adults. Price 
35c. Sold by Slaton Drug Co.

NOTICE

The City dumping ground ia one 
mile northeast of roundhouse, at City 
Sewer Disposal Plant. Any one dump
ing refuse cans and trash on the 30 
acre tract southwest of compress will 
be prosecuted.

J. S. EDWARDS.
W. A. ROBERTSON, Owners

A R E  Y O U  P R E P A R E D

“ Financially” to Die?
—BTRONG MEN ARE PAYING THK SUPREME PENALTY 

DAILY. IF YOU ARE NOT READY BETTER GET THAT 
LIFE INSURANCE TODAY.

W.  E. O L I V E
FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE SLATON. TEXAS

INSURANCE AND BONDING 
OF ALL KINDS.

KEAI. ESTATE. HOMES AND 
FARMS FOR SALE

I h«ic meted into the office with 
M. A. Pember. where I will be pleased 
to have my friend* and customers 
call at their pleaiturr.

, < ►

EXIDE
Battery Station

$15.00 Down, Balance in Easy 
Monthly Payments

Phone 15, Slaton, Texas

-The Drug Store that always attends to 
your wants quickly and reliably. Where 
your patronage it appreciated and a de
sire to be of actual assistance to you is ex
hibited.

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN.

i —We carry at all time* a stock of 
the well known Kxide Batteries, an 
sell as do recharging and repairing 
st the most reasonable rales.

BRING US YOUR 111 SIN ESS J

Highway Garage j
HARRISON BROS.. Proprs.

One Block Northwest of the Square.

SLATON DRUG COMPANY
J. V. HoHiagsworth. Propr Phono 12, Slat**. Teas*

SPREAD WITH COUNTRY 
BITTER

B M
greater treat for the boy than 
a slice or two of our good bread? 
It Is easy to digest and excellent 
for bis tender stomach Our 
bread is light and pure, a real 
treat for kids to eat*

TF YOU HATE SOMETHING YOU WANT TO SELL ADVERTISE IT

McGehee Bakery
SLATON, TEXAS

Puts This Machine to Work Saving 
Money for You —

On the counter it will save many little 
losses due to errors in adding cash sales.

In the office it will add or check your 
charge sales slips, an dgive you several 
different kinds of figure information 
about your business— figures that you 
need but are not getting now because 
it’s too slow with pen and ink figuring.

Perhaps you’ll find— as thousands of 
others have done— that before you pay 
the last of the easy monthly installments, 
the Burroughs will pay for itself.

Let us demonstrate a Burroughs on 
your own work today.

— Burroughs manufactures Adding,
Hoolfcecping. Calculating and Billing 
Machines in many styles and sizes to 
meet every figuring requirement of 
business. Prices as low ss $150— 
amsll amount down, with easy pay
ments on all machines.

Amarillo Office
602 S. Tyler St. Phone 1582

inA Calculating. Hilling imes

j '


